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of its cavity ditlicult or impossible; assis-
tance vil also b alifordcd by an exandin-
ation of the discbarges by iloating thei
in water.

Treatment:-- The prophliactic trent-
ment wili be sudiieienty indicated ly a
iere mention of the c e e g , sypi-

iUis -ill demand its appropriate treatient,
uterine displacements nust hc restored
and a suitable pessary applied, irritnble
uterus will require absolute rest in bed rt
least during tbe menstruid perinds and in
aggravated cases for thOe whoe period of
pregracy.

Wheni abortioi is ireatene-d perfect
rest should be secur:d both mrt:l and
physical and such drugs administered as
will diminish the nervous snsibilitY and
muscular actin, of these opium probably
stands at the head and it is well to re-
member that there h usually a wonderful
tolerance of it in thi condition. Viblur-
num prunifoliun and Cannabis Indica
have also irovedl beneficia, Assafoetida
has recentiy proed u elective, grs xxiij
soveral times dail.for a long time, so aho
have Tincturo of Iron and uotas. Chlor.
in combination where fatty degeneration
of the placenta was the supposed- cause
When abortion becoraes einevitablelte
question naturally arises as to the advis-
abihty of t<tive iterece eithr eatrly.
to hasten tprogress of the case or later
on' account of alarmling heonrrhages or
offensive disclarges and very diverse
opinions are held by eninet authorities.
If henorrhage is.severo and the os undi-
lated ail agree as to the necessity of con-
trolling the bleeding, this is best acecm-
plished by ant sntiseptic tampon, say of
baked cotton wol or iodoform ga.uze.
Tamp6hing throughly tue cerix and tie
whol vaginal cavity, ieingiiie - it evey
six etr eight hours, unl, the ovum or
foetus escapes. But thititerus iot yet
:en!pty. - .ii the Carly nontths tie decidua
usually anti in fe later the placenta fie-
quentd' aie retained. Heie arises thOe
diflference of opinion as to the proper pro-
Ceduro aiopt,- whether at once to Ye-
move tie substance in the utius that*
may give rise to futurtrouble, ort treat
tlie case expectantly ulntil moii- serious
sjwtomns develop. Tn Frarce the more
cosert ciiv' 'rse prevails. In Gernanty

tiere is also a diùEerence cf opinion but
the majority favor ie Mure active course.
In Ilie 'United Stites, -Mindle' say's
"liTe future saifety of the patient demn,;ds
tiat the seeuntdines siouli be reruoved
at once In every case in which su i. rt
toiival cati be accom iplisiîed wi hiout force
sunicient to injuro the woman." Pavia
on the other hand recomnd-is non-iter-
ference with the cavity of the uterus un-
less at sone later pieriod hemorrhages
ccur or septicaenia is threa.ned. The

propter plau of trteatent to my r;nd lie-
be'tweeni theose two extremes. 2. the~ tst
place great care should Le exer~cietd to
avoid rupture of the ineml es as it s
evident that the uterus will exercise is
expulsive force mtlore elliciently upon thi
larger mass thani upon the collapsed
membranes. I ntow aItogelicr avoid the
use of ergot in thcese bases as 1 am conin-
eed that by the contraction it illuces in
the circular miuscular tiltrs of the cervix
it retards rather thai facilitates th- expu!-
sion. It xwould indeed be an alarmîtina
iemllorrhage that wrould itnduce me to
nploy it. Futhermore I am of opinion

that mall1 doses of ergot are actually ben-
eficial in -'-resting threatened abr-tion by
checking hemorrhage and consequet't
separation of the m rane or placenta.
Should the cervix not dilite it may be
opt ecd by artiticial means preerabily
Darnes' dilator. With the use of te tamt-
pon as above neDtioned there is no occas-
on for hurry and we can alhnost invar-

iably afford to wait for the unaided expul-
onn of the mnbryo. Should iL however

becone expedient toi reniove it or a renait'-
ing placenta nothing catn excel the finger
as an agent. But in this as in ail obstet-
rie operations thotough1 tittiscpsig must be
observed: u-ie and shotuld fist be tr-
oughly waslied in soap and 'w-iri vater
and aft'rwards ipinnersed for at ieast ti:ree
minutes ini a sublimatdI solution -1 in
1000 and used still mtoistened vith the
antiseptie solution. To fatilitate the
introductiont of the fiiger counter-pressure
may be maide îpon the, fundus w'itl the
left hand or the uterus may be.retrovert-
ed and the fundus pressed against the
sacruim. [t is lihen pîossib!e to -get the
fnîgerriglit upy andi clear out the uterine
cavity, Shouldt portions of the sec-un-


